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BOOKER WASHINGTON'S GRAFT

GETS A JOLT.
'"lne to what depth the root- - ..fThe negroes of Boston object to

ft,(l,,m w An eight-politic-

Booker T. Washington Whig i

roouthpkee. The J" plant In ft stiff "hardpan"
"HlwoU to a depth ofof the "Hub" are not of the common

fiort aud strictly object to Booker's
root U'lng found.t.toU in m..nV thi...n.i...t

affect the colored race. Of ' my

,,r','', fr"' thirty-eigh- t to sixty-The- v
l nothing olltical in thi- -.

,s,s ,wt- - A tilng tunnel was ex-Th- eto that's all.
j i'vated In Nevada f.vt U low thesuffrage league of Boston. i
nUalfa RM' t,u ro,,,', 'f ,n"negro organisation, on September
I'lant were found In the ro..f of the1st adopted the following

jonH. oHMilng. The searching root- - of

"Inasmuch an Booker T. WmililnR--j
th,H wn''rf H'lnt ".v

ton has glorified the revised constl-- j

tutions of the South, has niininilicd
the 'jliu crow' car outrage; ha at
tacked the wittdoiu of the 14th and
15th amendment- - to the Constitu- -

tion; has depm-nte- the primary
importance of the ballot;
ed to the colored people of silent sub-- 1

mission to intolerable conditions j

and make-- hi-- ieople a byword and
laughing liefore the world, he j

is not a fit leader fortl; colored race
and no President who recognizes
him a-- a political leader should re-

ceive the colored vote of the North.
"Therefore, since President Koose-vel- t

ha- - given him charge of the ap
pointment of all negroe- - of whatev
er state in the Union, and ha-- made
him the negro adviser a-- to all poli
cies affecting colored American- - in

the interest of our race, we call up
on President Roosevelt to dispense
with Mr. Washington as our polit-

ical spokesman."
It is not hard to discern the polit-

ical bo ltehiud this resolution.
Booker, of course, - not a tit leader
for the negro. How could he lie? Ik-talk- s

education, intelligent citizen-
ship, promote-indust- ry and favor-econo-

and hard work. This is

too strenuous for some negroes and
absolute death to the political graft-

er. The negro, poor fellow, in this
case, is a misused man and ought to
be left in the hand- - of the political
boss. Teddy will of course, become
so much afraid of hi- - seat a- - presi-

dent that he will not play in Book-er,- s

back yurd. He must drop Wash-

ington or lose the vote. If

the Boston negro was not a laugh
lug stock lefore, he litis him
self one by this resolution. Aft to his
deprecating the Importance of the
ballot in elections, this may le so,
for the great colored leader sees very
plainly that it - not alway-- the will
of the citizen that is voted for but
the scheme of tlie political boss. It
Is a pity that a great man a great
leader of a suffering race should be

thus maligned. Yet It was always
thus. The great leaders of the hu-

man race always leeu the
most persecuted of men. It is char-
acteristic of the world's foolishness
that it cannot praise its heroes until
they are dead.

The Mayor of Portland - having
hi- - hands full now with the
"graft" and the clergy. It seeni- -i

that Mayor Williams, like every
other sensible officer, license- - ga mb-

ling and other questionable amuse-
ments, when public opinion - not
liehind him to destroy them. When
lie cannot destroy, he attempt- - as
far a-- ho can to regulate and

The Rev. Kdgur Hill, the
Presbyterian preacher take-- Ihsiic

with him a- - to the course lie is pur- -
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food far below the shallow feeding
plants, but when the large goring
roots decay they leave their own
fertilizing Ingredient and opening
for air and water to jH'iietrate. Al-

falfa thrives ls-s- t In the sandy loam
of creek and river valleys In a warm
climate wit h only a moilerate rain-

fall, but it Is grown successfully on
the uplands and prairies. It grow-I- n

altitudes from K.IHM) feet down to
tea level, but is seriously affected by
cold, wet t Inters. A plant eighteen
year- - old with ."VU stein- - growing
from one root, fifty-tw- o inches above
the ground, is the product of a Kan-

sas field. The more alfalfa is abused
by cutting the Itctter it will grow.
After it renches elghU-e- inches high
the first year of sowing, it will

double the amount of stalks by cut-

ting. If not cut it will grow up
spindling and die.

President in Danger.
On the night of Sept 1st Henry

Wellhreuner was arrested by secret
service men tin the grounds near the
President's house. He had called
three times that evening Insisting on
seeing the president. After the sec-cou- d

call, the secret service man as-

certained from the president thai lie

had no appointment with this man.
When Wellhreuner called the third
time he was promptly pulled out of
the buggy and arrested. A revolver
war taken from him. Later it was
learned that he liad been practicing
with this weapon for some time.

Upon being questioned after his
arrest, he said lie wanted to marry
the president'-- daughter whom he
had wen a few evening- - before. The
poor fellow is undoubtedly insane,
having been injured in the head some
time ago.

Want of Tart.

Grnce I am told your sister had jilt-e- d

her poetic On uce.
Allec No wonder! He wrote a poem

about her iiinl called It "Lines on
Nary'B Face!"

L. BAILEY

WORK

PRICES

TOYS

- to satisfy It- - customer. Our stock- - are always keit complete with
thoroughly reliable merchandise. Courtesy on the part of every employe
- Insisted upon. Our progressive method- - of mere hnndlxlug, coupled with
the very great amount of business we transact, keep price- - at the lowest
point consistent with the high quality. We keep permanent patronage in
view, not floating trade, and aim to make this a store to which you will
turn, not simply when we announce extraordinary bargains, but a- - the
natural source from which to supply your want- -. Our motto: Satisfac-

tion always, or money checrfuuly refunded.
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I AYRES & SCHLAGEL, Props.
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Don't wait until next

year to buy your watch
as times are good and

Fruit and Vegetable
DUCKWORTH, Proprietor.

LATEST PRICE LIST.
Potatoes
Cabbage
Peas
Beans
Turnips
Beet- -
Klj.n' Onion- -
Apple- -
Ciicunilicr dozen
Corn dozen

(IOODS DLLIVIiKPD ANYWHERE CITY

OPPOSITE HASSINQILL'S.
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WHEN YOUR FATHER WAS A BOY

A Watch would

today.

Stand

you will never find a better time to have the

correct time than at this time.

Yours for time,

AmSTROM - BROTHERS

CLOCKS


